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CITY AND COIMTY OFFICIAL PAPER

LOCAL NOTES.
No Epitaph

The demand for turkeys is much
greater than the supply.

Midnight mass was celebrated at the
Catholic church last night.

There will be services at the Episcopal
church this morning at lo o'clock.

Nearly $400 have been put up by the
principals in the Grxco-Roma- n wrestling
match this evening.

Considerable money has been staked
on the result of the wrestling match at
SchiefTelin hall

Quite a large congregation were in at-

tendance at the services held at the
Catholic church last night.

We are pleased to note the arrival in

the city of Mr. L. V. Blinn, who has
been absent for some weeks.

The condition of Mr. MacNeil, who

has been reported as in a precarious con-

dition, is much better, and the prospects
are favorable to his recovery.

John Crowley the efficient Wilcox de-

puty sheriff arrived in town list evening.
Mr. Crowley is circulating the petition
calling upon the governor for an extra
session ofthe Legislature, in his vicinity.
He reports that all the voters in his sec-

tion are signing it.

Miss Minnie Wallace, who has been
teaching the Tres Alamos school the
past year, returned home last erening.
Miss Wallace has shown herself to be a

teacher of no mean degree during her
occupancy of that school.

A tradition has long prevailed that the

waters of Lake Tahoe, California, would

not sustain a human body and that many

daring swimmers had perished by vent-

uring into its treacherous depths. Pro-

fessor Le Conte and the young men ef
bis scientific expedition "nave exploded

this delusion by swimming in the lake.

The Suez Canal is ninety-tw- o miles

long and twenty-si- x feet deep, the con-

struction having covered a period of

thirteen years and the capital employed

amounted to $85,000,000 in round num-

bers. Of the tonnage between the East
and west, the proportions are 104 voyages

by the canal and sixty by the Cape of
Good Hope.

No where in Tombstone was the ad-

vent of the world's festival welcomed in

more cordial style than at the Arcade.

The Cornish boys were there, and the

rich melody of the voices attracted a
large crowd ol lovers of music They
were all in fine voices, and the vocalisms

of Tombstone's favorite quartet were

freely rendered until the small hours of

the morning.

The Epitaph publishes, on the second

page the proclamation of Governor Zu-fjc- k,

counseling the people of Arizona to

forbearance, and expressing the convic

tion tUat the general government is am-

ply able to cope with and ultimately sub-

due the wily Apache. The governor ap-

pears to be sincere in his belief that an

uprising of the citizens of the southwest

is imminent, and that the indiscriminate

slaughter of the redskins is enntern-femplate- d.

We assuie our distinguished

itro'torial chief that no such views are

reMned by the good pePle of Co- -

thise cty.
A bold attempt to escape was made by

antral convicts at the Yuma penitentiary

m Friday 'a$t SoJlie hrce .r four prii"

ner were at work on hill near the

prison, ben a Mexican, a 10-y- c. .",
ia for shooting at the chief of police of

Tucson, suddenly seized a stone and

struck the uard in the face. The
weapon carried by the guard were im-

mediately appropriated by the desperate

men and a volley fired at the watch in

rV towers, after which they tooK to their

faeeU, A gattting gun was trained on

the Jeeia men and the first shot dis,

aWed ose of the number. The others

escaped and are still at large.
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MORE APACHE DEVILTRY.

Three Mea Wounded Near
Duncan N.M.

The Twa la Aims and the danger
laranalt.

ISDtclal Di. patch to the Epitaph.)

Lordsburg, N. M., Dec. 24. The
Indians wounded three men to-da- y near
Duncan. One ofthe injured men will

probably die. The Duncan rangers
composed of the best men in the com-

munity, are now on their trail and will
follow them until they are overtaken,
which will probably be

Lieutenant fishek.
another account.

Lordscurc, N. M.f Dec 24. A

fight occurred near Duncan to-da- be-

tween a party of men and quite a large
body of Indians. The attack was made
from an ambuscade of rocks and but
little lime was afforded the whites to de-

fend themselves. Several volleys were
fired by the Indians, resulting in the
wounding? of three of the whites. On
account of the lateness of the hour and
the excitement occasioned by the un-

expected assault of the Indians in such
close proximity to the settlement, the
names of the injured men could not be
ascertained. One of the men will prob-

ably die. Intense excitement prevails
and the disposition of the people is for
pursuit and utter annihilation of the
murderous gang. The rangers were
notified and are now on the trail with a
strong probability of overtaking the
band before

Mchooi Kxerel-rti- .

The various exercises at the school-hous- e

yesterday were of a very interest-
ing character. The Tombstone schools,
under the present excellent management,
are deserving of greater attention from
our citizens. A reparter of the Epitaph
was present yesterday, and was both sur-

prised and pleased to observe the mar-
velous progress made in our public
school during the past year especially
pleased to witness the wonderful results
effected by kindness and good manage-
ment. If this school is not the largest
in point of numbers, the EPITAPH is
thoroughly convinced that it has no su-

perior .in the territory as an institute of
learning. Miss Herring has an adapta-
bility for the position of principal in a
marked degree, and the government and
control nf the school under her super-
vision is up to the highest standard.
Miss Herring's experience in the graded
schools of New York have admirably
fitted hrr for the laborious and responsi-

ble position she now occupies in Tomb-

stone. Miss Hart, Miss Ellison, Miss
Haines. Mrs. Shaw and Miss Powell are
a very competent corps of teachers, and
to their intelligent and able efforts and
manner of imparting knowledge to their
scholars is largely due the phenomenal
success and proficiency attained by the
school. In conclusion, the Epitaph
would suggest to the parents of our
scholars the advisability of visiting more
frequently our city schools, as their pres-

ence tends to encourage the children and
incites them to be more studious.

fet-fre- t Capita.
Following are the list of per!? r pu-

pils in our public school for the week
just ended.

Advance Grade. Willie Ashley, Ed-

win Fleming, Bertha Herring, Maggie
Hill, Minnie Hill, Minnie Jones, Jesse
Lowry, Carson Ritter, Berman Schoen-fiel- d,

Laurie Street, Sidney Williams,
Nellie Walsh.

First Grade. Ethel Williams, Frank
Bokman, Cora Goodrich, Etta Herring,
Katie Hattich, Mary McCormack, Mag-

gie McCormack, Rosie Proops, Julia
Street, Etta Weldon, Richard Whtnnen,
Addie Slaughter. a

Second Grade. Emily Ashman, Julius
Black, Georgie Black, Minnie Baur,
Nellie Broderick, Ralph Brown, Clarance
Coffman, Ettie Fleming, Frank Graf,
Rosie Hattich, Stella Jones, May Mc--H

en ry, Georgie Mauk, Harry Hughes,

Micheal Cunningham, Tillie Callahan,
Otis Paddock, Lizzie Pierce, Rosa Pau

line, Herbert Weldon, Carry Storm, Her-

bert Schoenfield, Walter Grist, Mammie
Upton, Dario Contraris, Mary Gillian,
Mary Waters, Emma Butler, Tonkin
Williams, Lizzie Wittig,

Third Grade. James Brown, Carrie
Baci. Ellerv Butler. Ella Cowan. Ella
Cross, Norman Denton, Maggie Hart-net- t,

Frank McAllister, Nicholas Mc-

Cormack. Bertie Rumsey, Emma Stumpf,

Josie Sims, Katie Tenley, Richard Wood,

Albert Wittig, Albert Reynolds, luiu
Howe, Ebbie Wood,

Fourth Grade. Agnes Callahan, Valla

Hill, Wellington Likes, Annah McAllis-

ter, Annie McArdle, Harry Proops,

Birdie Roberts, Johnny Storm, Georgie

Swain, Christina Wilson, Martin Walsh,

Fannie Mauk, Leonard Mellgren, lorn-mi-e

Winders.
Fifth Grade. Frank Moson, Herman

schaiktar,GiacomTrtgUa, Willie Mc

Fawn, May Holland, Sara Escalant e
Anita Bonoran, Frank Stumpf, Tom
Arthur, Fannie O'Conner, George Van
Alstyne, Jame Humes, Bertie Jones,
Katie Nibecker, Donald Stewart.

ROLL Or HONOR.

Following are the lists of pcifect pu-

pils in our public school for the month
iust ended.

Advanced Grade. Willie Ashley,
John Clark, Eddie Fleming, William
Hattich, Bertha Herring, Maggie Hill,
Minnie Hill, Minnie Janes, Jesse Lowry,
Carson Ritter, Nellie Walsh, Sidney
Williams.

First Grade. Frank Bokman, Cora
Goodrich, Etta Herring, Katie Hattich,
Mary Mc Cormick, Rosie Proops, Emma
Storm.

.Second Grade. Emily Ashman,
Clarence Coffman, Ettie Fleming, Rosie
Hattich, Herbert Weldon, Cary Storm,
Walter Grist, Harry Hughes, Tonkin
Williams,

Fourth Grade. Valla Hill, Annah
McAllister, Annie McArdle, Harry
Proops, Birdie Roberts, Johnny Storms,
Christina Wilson, Ida McCullough,
Leonard Mellgren.

Dedicated to the Micwaapi.
The following contribution to the col-

umns of the New York Graphic is from
the pen of our esteemed townsman, Rev.
J. H. Young. The Graphic says: "Ob-
viously Rector Young draws a sharp line
between mugwumps and genuine inde-

pendents. His muse may be a little rug-

ged and sardonic in tone, but nuisances
are more effectively abated with carbolic
acid than with rosewater."
Oh, all e .art mugwumps, come, ltaten to me,

(Vhile I Inj ol onr national pet
A Sheriff, a Mayor, a Governor be,

And he'll make a good President ret.
Your phenomenal rote in the year "82

Was an omen we conld not forget.
Yoi endorsed him again: bnt b.'fcre he sets

through
lie will make a good President yet.

And aealn thi Gubernatorial year,
When ronr knives far oir life-blo- were whet,

Ton iwom by oar G rover, and Hod in his ear;
Bat he'll make a good President yet.

Your hopes of success as the powers that would
be.

Mas', by this, be considerably wet.
Bat this rainbow of hope on yonr clond yon can

see.
That he'll malcn a gocd President yet.

Tie rnecals already turned oat by thr. score
Are a tbou.aud and one ; and you bet

That so the fjood work will go on more and more.
Till he'll make a gord President yet.

In Stockholm, Sweden, the Govern-

ment runs the saloons. In this city
too often the saloons run the Govern-

ment.

As King Thebaw goes into exile he takes
his suite of four with him, thus resem-

bling a royal flush with a king at the
head.

The dance at the skating carnival last
night was largely attended. The lovers
of this aluring sport are always sure of

an enjoyable time at this popular resort.

The Epitaph lives in the hope that
before another Christmas rolls around,
the Apaches will be removed from our
borders and peace and prosperity will

come to our people.

A party of Boston capitalists are en
route to Arizona, for the purpose of pur-

chasing the ranch and stock of H. C.

Hooker. The agent informed an Epi-

taph reporter that if they failed to make
the purchase of Mr. H.,some other portion
of the Sulphur Spring valley would proba-

bly be selected. The desire of the com-

pany is to secure a track of land,
on which a large number of imported
cattle will be placed in the near future.
The Epitaph will welcome the gentle-

men to Cochise county, and trusts that a
suitable locality may be obtained for the
purposes desired.

Spiced pig's feet at R, P. MansfleldV.

A SOUND COMPANY.

The Travelers Insurance Vo.
Pays Indemnity.

Xr. Jeaea Beeelvea S5M.71 far In.
Jariea iceeelve.
Aspen, CoL, Dec 17, 1885.

J. V. Vickers, Tombstone, A. T., Agent
of the Travelers Insurance Co., Etc;
Dear Friend: Yours of the 8th inst.

is at hand. Enclosed please find your
receipt, signed, for $560.71, so promptly
paid on account of my accident in Bis-be-e

in June last.
Your kindness in advancing me $160

before I was able to present my claim,
and the promptness of the company in

the settlement of my claim, I shall never
forget. Yes, renew my policy when it

runs out and send me a bill for the pre

mium to this place. I am now engagtd
in superintending James Cars business

in this place, and collecting and keeping
his accounts. If necessary, change my

rate accordingly. Yours very truly.
Thos. J. Jones.

Thos. J. Jones paid $25 premium. His
policy assured his wife $5,000 in case of
his accidental death, and bim 925 a week
if accidentally disabled. By accidental
discharge of a rifle he was totally dis-

abled for about twenty-tw- o weeks.

Therefore he received from the old relia-

ble Travelers $560.71.
Insurance is cheap, and the best is the

cheapest J.V.Vickkrs.

Egg-no- g and Tom and Jerry

at the ELITE to-da- y.

New suitings, at Harris.'

Spiced tongues at K. P. Mansfield's.

Freth nuts and candies at Fitts Bros, f

German pickles at It. P. Miiristield's. k
Pickled pigs tett and tongue at Fitts

Bros t
Fresh eggs received daily at Fitts

Bros. t
The Crystal Palace Chop House is the

latest. t
m

Just received, a fresh lot of Gernie
at R. P. Mansfield's.

Sa.'dellens by the keg at R. P Mans-
field's.

Fine teas and coffees nt R. P. Mans-
field's, t

Ladies Princes and ottier shoes at $5.50
at Summerfield Bros.

Buy your Thanksgiving turkey at the
Los Aogcles Fruit store.

York state sweet cider at R. P. Mans-
field's.

A variety of table delicacies for the
holidays at R. P. Mansfield'-;- .

Gents' underwear 111 Rieat variety, at
Summerfield Bros.

The finest brandy in Arizona at the
Oriental. t

Mince meat and plum pudding at R.
P. Mansfield's.

This year'H sugar-cure- d hams and bit-c-

at Fitts Bros. f

Pure maple syrup in glass and tin at
R. P. Mansfield's.

Pineapple, Swiss and Holland cheese
at R. P. Mansfield's. t

The best lunches in town at the Crystal
Palace Chop House.

m s

Heecker' self-raisin-g buckwheat flour
at R. P. Mansfield's.

The best stock of embrojde will )e
seen at Summe field rv

Buy your Christmas turkey at the
Los Angeles Fruit Store. t

M
Dressed turkey, ducks, and chickens

at the Los Angeles Fruit Store.
--...

Fine live turkeys at the Los Angeles
Fruit Store. t

Booth'-- . Baltimore oysters at the Los
Angeles Fruit Store. t

All shades of ladies cloths, fncos and
flannels at Summerfield Bros. t

On account of want of space I will sell
toys, games and dolls at cost. Sol Is-

rael.

A set of composition billiard balls for
sale at a bargain, at the Elite.

. .

Fresh Sonoro oranges for sale at Dyar
& Baldwin's for 25 crits a dozen.

m

A full line ol nut- ear's crop, jm
received at Yaple's c 'v t c'ory. tf

Two sets of comp.isiiion uilliard balls
for sale, at a bargain, at the "Elite."

Profit no object at the Fifth Street
News Depot. I have goods and want to
sell them.

Hot meals at all hours at the Crystal
Palace Chop House. Fred Parker, pro-
prietor.

The Pioneer Mills Flour from Sacra-
mento, at Wolcott & Mesick's Cash
Store.

Lemp's St. Louis beer and all kinds of
sandwitches at the Crystal Palace lunch
parlors. t

Oysters in every style at the Crysta
Palace Lunch Parlors. Entrance on
Fifth street. t

a
Take your lunches at the Crystal

Palace Lunch Parlors. Fred Parker,
proprietor.

Just received at the Los Aneles Fruit
store a large shipment of drct-e- il poultry.
The finest in tbe market P

Just recieved last evening at the Sum-

merfield Bros, a large assortment of gen-

tlemen's hats.

The finest Sonora oranges for sale for
35 cents per dozen, at Dur fc Baldwins,
Fremont street. t

Meals two bits and upward, at the
Crystal Palace Chop House. Fred
Parker, proprietor.

.11
Summerfield Bros, have just received

a large assortment of intial handkerchiefs,
for ladies and gentlemen.

The most completi -- 'nek of fancy arti-

cles ever brought to I iimbtone can be
seen at the Union ne dep t.

Louisiana molasses at $1.25 per gallon
also a fine assortment of Louisiana
sugar, iusi received at loe Hoefler's.

.

Arnold' Waod Yard. Cnraar Klght
and oalTard trre?.

(Yid mod at 9; stove at-o- f11. Lfav
orders with delivery wagon.

i'
Choice lot of dried fruit of all kind.

Eastern Oat Meal, hominy. Dried Beet
Comb and Extract Honey, etc., at Wolcot
& Mesick's Cash Store.

'
Salesman can add A. 1. line. Small

samples. Cah commissions. Colorado
agent earned 12,200: Illinois atrent $2,200
in 1884. P. O. box 1371, New York,

a.
Far Sale.

A first-clas- s restaurant business lo-

cated in the best part of Tombstone.
The business must be sold at once, as
the present owner intends to leave the
city. For particulars inquire at the EPI-

TAPH offica. f

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF

II
Ever brought to Tombstone has Arrived and

is now on Exhibition atj

-

invited to call and see the Grand
Holidav goods.

00
CX3

MONMONIER'S

Occidental Hotel Block: AllenZStreet.
Everybody Display'of

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

Just Received at the

Pioneer Jewelry Store,
The Finest, Lanjest and Best Selected Stock of

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS

Gold and Silver Filigree Goods in Latest Designs,
SILVERWARE and HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

Ever .Brought to this Territory.
Prices Reduced to Suit the Times. Call and be
Convinced.

H. SCHMIEDI&G, Prop.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

MISS NELLIE CASHMAN, Manager.
Thoroughly Refitted- - Everything New.

"Eastern Waiters. White Cooks.

MEALS 25 CENTS

Board $6.00 per Week, in Advance. S6.50, if Paid Monthlv.

CHARLES E.
-- DEILEK IX- -

tV2

AND UPWARDS- -

FREDERICK,

0

nl

Stoves, Tinware, Brass Goods, Etc,

1TIN AND IRON ROOFING A SPECIALTY.

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Granite,
Ironware, San JosegPumps, Etc

HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS!

A T
JOB M. SEAMANS & SON'S

Of the Finest Stock of

vT E"vTE LITT
of every Description, Style and Pattern.

TJNEQUALED I SOUTHERN ARIZONA

The Latest Novelties ' The Most Macnificent Combinations

Cstll and
JOSEPH HOEFLER,

DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
TENTS, WAGON COVERS MINING SUPPLIES, ETO

Corner IFiftli andiFrexnont.

1
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